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Details of Visit:

Author: ra
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 29 Jun 2014 7:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.yourescortagency.co.uk

The Premises:

Jasmine* Blonde

A nice, tidy apartment. Clean bathroom with shower facilities.

The Lady:

Jasmine is not stick slim and I like girls like her. I would say she is size 8 and a sexy body with a
lovely butt. Her skin is smooth and she is really hot with or without clothes! She is far prettier than
the pictures would suggest and is friendly;

The Story:

She is a university student in her country and has a warm, helpful personality. Welcomed me with a
warm smile dressed in casual short dress as requested. She is an excellent kisser - slow and
sensual. She began kissing me as soon as we got in her room gently teasing me by rubbing her
body against me closely. got me so hot. She had not asked for the fee, so I placed it on her bedside
table indicating there was extra 50. She smiled and grabbed me to continue kissing and undressing.
Nice and proper blowjob and after a break for sex in spoon position, she finished off as owo, cim.
She and I enjoyed spoon position. A really nice sexual encounter.

I have known this agency for years and I never decline Gabby's recommendations! I have been
away a lot hence the delayed review but, Jasmine Blonde is still with the agency - I checked it
before this report is done. My next review is likely to be in late this month or early next monthand
Gabby has already suggested Harper. Will do a review in due course.

Again, a wonderful hour with a sexy young girl. She would turn any man hot with her gentle,
passionate kisses. Thank you - both Jasmine and the receptionist. Ra
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